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Kanine Korner I
By Francis X. Lohmann i

Most children love animals, 
and this affection can be 
used to teach an older child 
responsibility and at the 
same time give him great 
pleasure. 

Let your child take over 
the care and feeding of the 
family dog. He will enjoy 
walking with his pet, and the 
exercise is good for both of 
them. Grooming is easy, with 
the many and varied new 
products available to keep 
Bowser clean and handsome. 
Spray shampoos and pesti 
cides keep the dog's skin and 
hair coa free of dir and para 
sites. They are easy to use, 
and most effective. About 
an hour a day should be 
spent in brushing and comb 
ing a long haired dog and

half that time for the short- 
haired breeds. Any youngster 
can handle this job, but an 
adult should trim the nails 
and clean the ears and eyes 
because these are sensitive 
areas and take a lot of prac 
tice and sometimes strength 

* * *
TRAINING THE dog can

be left to the youngster, too 
There are numerous books on 
the subject, from the very 
basics to the more compli 
cated advanced dog obedi 
ence. I can unhesitatingly 
recommend T.F.H. Publica 
tions headquartering at 245 
Cornelison Avenue, Jersy 
City 2, New Jersey. I might 
also suggest that the young 
ster join one of the many 
dog obedience training clubs

Instruction in dog training 
cfhbe barrels of fun, and will 
create a closer tie between 
the child and his pet. It 
could possibly lead to an in 
terest in the sport of dogs 
or a career in the handling 
and breeding of dogs or even 
in the veterinarian sciences. 
All sorts of wonderful oppor 
tunities are open to the child 
who takes an interest in his 
dog. 

* *  
ARE DOBERMAN Pinsch- 

ers too smart or too unag- 
gressive to be police dogs? 
Several years ago Britain's 
police forces took several 
hundred of the dogs for 
training but now have only 
a dozen or so still in use. 

The official explanation 
was the Dobermans aren't as 
aggressive as German Shep 
herds, now in favor with the 
cops. But Frank Pettit, su 
perintendent of the National 
Canine Defense League, says 
the fact is the Dobermans 
are too smart for police 
work. They are so smart, he 
claims, that if they are sent

out against an armed man 
they are likely to figure the
odds aren't good   and quit 
the chase. 

*   * 
BOWSER BROWSINGS:   

With deepest regrets I must 
report the recent death of 
Bart King who for many 
years bylined the popular 
Voice of Experience column 
for Dog World Magazine. 
Bart had many stars in his 
canine crown, among them 
the founding of the Cocker 
Spaniel Visitor over 25 years 
ago. With the passing of Bart 
King another bright light has 
been extinguished in the uni 
verse of dogs . . . 40th An 
nual National Dog Week cele 
brates this year   Sept. 24- 
30 ... At the close of judg 
ing in a popular breed at a 
recent dog show, a lady 
walked up to the judge and 
asked "Will you tell me the 
reason you placed my dog 
third in the class today?" The 
judge glanced at his judging 
book, looked up and replie< 
 "Yes, I can, there were

only three entries in your
class. . ."

    *
VETERINARIANS strongly 

recommend Nylabone for the 
upkeep of your dog's teeth. 
This fantastic ham-scented 
looch pacifier has reversed 
:anine molar deterioration. 
Every dog should have one. 
Vylabones are available at 
your neighborhood pet shop 
. . . If dogs could talk it 
would be bad manners in po 
lite dog society to call a dog 
a man . . . The B i c h o n s 
Frises, a French creation, is 
my prediction for the next 
breed of dog to encompass 
ARC admission . . . The Rus 
sians have put up a canine 
curtain! Not only is Bowser 
unwelcome in the Soviet 
Union but so are all other 
pets hailing from the United 
States. Ditto for Iceland 
where dogs are admitted only 
in rare cases. How about
that?

     
BREED OF THE WEEK: 

Gordon Setter . . i The least 
known of the three Settei

breeds is Scotland's hand 
some black and tan gift to 
dogdom, the Gordon Setter. 
The Gordon Setter takes his 
name from the third Duke of 
Gordon who did much to de- 
velope the breed at his castle 
kennels several hundred 
years ago. 

I could name several "one 
man" breeds, but, without 
doubt this is one of the most 
striking examples. He is fa 
natically loyal to his master 
buft displays a forceful hos 
tility with equal zeal to any 
other dog, who enters his do- 
maine. They grave the fami 
ly circle and invariably pine 
for the one they love the 
most. 

The Gordon Setter is jet 
black with tan markings on 
the muzzle, tips of each paw, 
the hindquarters and over 
each eyebrow. The coat is 
soft and shiny, longer on the 
ears, underbody and legs. His 
poundage ranges from 45 to 
75 in height 23 to 27 inches 

In the Gordon Setter we 
find beauty, loyalty and in 
telligence blending into

ARMED
Airman Appren. Howard D. 

Hudnall, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter E. Hudnall 
of 16403 La Salle, Gardena, 
recently reported aboard the 
Naval Air Station, Alameda, 
Calif., for duty with Carrier 
Airborne Early Warning
Squadron Thirteen.

    *
Electronics Technician 3/C 

Eric D. Andersen, USNR, 
tusband of the former Miss 

Linda Vanegas of 20852 S. 
Jrighton, has returned to the 

United States after a seven- 
month deployment to the 
Western Pacific aboard the 
destroyer USS Turner Joy.

loyful union of comradeship 
The Gordon Setter Club o 
America has done much to 
publicize the Gordon Setter 
in this country. 

(Listen to Francis X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of Ka 
nine Korner, Monday through 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. over sta 
tion KTYM 1460 KCS.)

FORCES
Torpedoman's Mate Seaman 

Eugene J. Gregory, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gregofy«of 
00 W. Carson, has graduated 
rom the Basic Torpedoman 

School taught at the Naval 
Advanced Underseas -Wea 
pons School in Key West; Fla. 

* * » 
Pvt. Ronald A. Cotta, 23, 

whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
loe B. Flanagan, live at 4726 
Jeelane St., completed 1 re 
connaissance training June 
23 at the Army Armor Cen 
ter, Ft. Knox, Ky. 

He received eight Weeks 
of training in the methods of 
scouting and patrolling, ^with 
emphasis on the operation of 
Army jeeps on rugged' ter 
rain. Instruction was '  also 
given in camouflage -tech 
niques, concealment in> na 
tural terrain and handling of 
weapons. 

The private's wife, Kath 
leen, lives at 16011 S.-Man- 
hattan Place, Gardena.  
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CANNED HAM

or FARMER JOHN,

SHANK
HALF HAM

5-LB
OL' VIRGINIA, TENDER 'N' JUICY

WIENERS

39
BOYS KITCHEN FRESH

Potato — Macaroni4» m. • m. Rm4* otato — acaron _• _ 
SALADS Cole Slaw-Health Pint
•OYS THICK SLICED

BOLOGNA
•OYS THICK SLICED

BOLOGNA
%-LB.

MEATY

Butt End 
HAM

CENTER CUT

c HAM 
SLICES

43-01.

Junior Department Store
FOR THOSE TALL COOL SUMMER DRINKS

•LONG JOHN'
PLASTIC TUMBLERS

O $|

LOLLIPOPS
KEEP 'EM HAPPY 

DURING MC4T/ON

BAG OF 35
SERVICE FOR FOUR

PLASTIC 
PICNIC SET
LARGI SILICTION—DOUILI KNIT COTTON 
TURTIENECK—CREW NECK—JEWEL NECK

POOR BOYS J
METAL FOLDING— RUST RESISTANT

SHOPPING CARTS

19
8899<

'2

MORION ASSORTED FROZEN ^fe Hj

CREAM PIES 25

89
|9c

C-H-B, 26-OZ. 4p^ ^B^

Pancake Syrup 29C

CHUN KING —BEEF or PORK

CHOP SUEY
CHUN KING, 5-OZ.

SOY SAUCE

Mayonnai

SCOPPY VANILLA. 24-COUNT PKG.

M-D, 2-ROLL PKG. giRg ^^

TOILET TISSUE 19

SWEET VINE RIPENED

CANTALOj
CENTRAL AMERICAN CHIQUJ

BANANA
JUICY THIN SKIN

LEMONS
SWEET PERLETTE

Seedless
GOLDEN VELVET

WESTERN
BEER

SAN FERNANDO

MAMMOTH
OLIVES

INCL 2c OFF LABEL

AJAX
CLEANSER

ea

49
EACH

12-OZ. 
CANS

14-02, 
CANS

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH

PINT..........53*

QUART........ 99*
HALF $| 
GALLON .... I «

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Mb. Can ... 67c
2-lb. Can...$1.33
3-lb. Can...SI.98 

6-oz. Jar Instant.............. 89c
lO-oi. Jar Instant.............. $1.39

IVORY SOAP 
CAMAY SOAP 
ZEST

!SIUM.....a/a»C

3/37«
2/43C 
3/49*

THRILL 63«
IVORY LIQUID M-OZ PL. CONT.................. 85C
JOY LIQUID Jl-OZ. PL. CONT.. 85*
IVORY FLAKES ..ANT PK*. ................... 85<
IVORY SNOW 83<LAVA .... IA« ..................::............. .".'.".".a/aw
SAFEGUARD SOAP ,*!?H% 1/4" .......a/43t

DASH MIPK.*.: 
SALVO TABLIT1 
DRIFT »IANT PK«. :'..
TIDI «IANT PK«. .......

DUZ • IANTCK*. ....V.;

OXYDOL «IANT M« 

CHIIR KIN» IIH PK«.


